Join a Member Action Team (MAT)!

Build power at your worksite.  
WFSE.ORG/MAT

Building Political Power:
Why Elections Matter for Public Employees

Thursday, September 30, 2021
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Zoom

Keynote Speaker:
Speaker of the House Laurie Jinkins

No workforce in the state of Washington has more at stake in decisions made by the Legislature than state employees. Come learn what we face in the coming election and how to participate in the MAT Political Program.

Register online at: m.afsc.me/ef or scan the QR code.

MAT TEAMS DELIVER ON WAGE REOPENERS

Member Action Teams across the state generated thousands of letters to Governor Inslee and UW & Harborview Medical Center leadership. Now Governor Inslee and UW have agreed to return to the bargaining table to discuss across-the-board raises.

Tell the public: Why do you deserve a raise? m.afsc.me/dq

The WFSE Local 793 MAT team at Western State Hospital helped organize a rally to demand safe staffing levels. The turnout was great!

Read the story at: m.afsc.me/eh

Questions? Contact the Member Connection Center at mcc@wfse.org or 833-622-9373